### Calendar of Events – Milpitas
**Oct 2022**

Please RSVP to [LGBTQ@Avenidas.org](mailto:LGBTQ@Avenidas.org) if you would like to attend an event or if you have any questions.

| Thursday  
| Oct 6 @ 3pm  
| WONDER WOMEN SOCIAL GROUP  
| **Facilitated by Jenn Chan**  
| Socialize with our older adult lesbian community. We meet virtually twice a month and host open conversations on news, trends, festivals, relationships, home projects, and what matters to you. Share your unique flair with this group. *Registration required.* |
| Tuesday  
| Oct 18 @ 7pm  
| Zoom  
| **LGBTQ Older Adult Social Space**  
| **Facilitated by Thomas Kingery & Jenn Chan**  
| Join the Avenidas Rainbow Collective for our monthly LGBTQ older adult LGBTQ+ social group. Enjoy good company, snacks, and fun as we socialize and make new friends. Socialize over some board games, card games, or just come and enjoy a book from our LGBTQ library.  

This group is for LGBTQ+ Older Adults 50+ |
| Tuesday  
| Oct 7  
| 4:00-6:00 PM  
| Milpitas Library Conference Room  
| 160 N Main St, Milpitas, CA 95035  
| **RAINBOW SONG APPRECIATION GROUP**  
| **Facilitated by Thomas Kingery**  
| Songs hold meaning in our hearts and minds. Come join other older adults on Zoom and share those songs that have touched your life. Each group meeting has a predetermined theme for song submissions. We will play your song for the group during the Zoom meeting and allow you to share the meaning that your song holds for you with the group.  

**10/13 Favorite “Beatles Song”**  
**10/27 Favorite” Song from a musical play or film”**  

Meeting ID: 865 4760 3753  
Passcode: 536881  
Please submit song submission to [LGBTQ@Avenidas.org](mailto:LGBTQ@Avenidas.org) before the meeting |
### CELL PHONE PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP
**Facilitated by Luis Castillo**

Join this 3-month long workshop led by a professional photographer, Luis Pedro Castillo. This class will teach you how to use your phone and how to take amazing photos. Participants take what they have learned and apply it to their monthly photo assignment.

This is an LGBTQ+ Inclusive to all intergenerational group.

Meeting ID: 865 4760 3753
Passcode: 536881

### LGBTQ MOVIE NIGHT – They/Them
**Facilitated by Thomas Kingery & Jenn Chan**

*They/Them* (2022) Rated R

A group of teenagers at an LGBTQ+ conversion camp endures unsettling psychological techniques while being stalked by a mysterious masked killer.

Get scared for the Halloween Holiday with your friends as you watch this summer camp style slasher movie at the auditorium at the Milpitas Library located at 160 N Main St, Milpitas, CA 95035. Those who survive until the end of the movie will be entered into a raffle for a $50 Fandango gift card.

This is an R rated film so those under 18 need to be in the company of an adult.

This is event for people of all ages and identities (allies included).

### Rainbow Dog Walking Group
**Facilitated by Thomas Kingery**

This intergenerational group is for all the puppy parents and their fur-babies who are interested in making new friends while getting some exercise in a beautiful park.

This group welcomes all people and dogs regardless of age or identity. Please note there is a $6 parking fee per car.

Bring a bag lunch to eat with the group after doggy playtime is over.

We encourage you to RSVP, so we know to expect you.

This is event for people of all ages and identities (allies included).
# Weekly Peer Support Groups for LGBTQ+ Youth and Young Adults ages 13-25

**Mondays 4pm-5pm (online)**  
**Transformers (trans specified support group)**  
Facilitated by Juju Gaeta & Diego Gonzales  
**SGAETA@FCSERVICES.ORG**

Participants must download RingCentral meetings onto your device in order to participate in online groups. Please reach out to staff facilitators listed for access code.

**Mondays 5pm-7pm (in person)**  
**Queer Hangout (LGBTQ+ youth support group)**  
Facilitated by Juju Gaeta & Diego Gonzales  
*Masks are required for in-person groups, but they will be provided if needed.

Folks interested must email our Youth Space staff below to RSVP for Queer Hangout and Receive the location. Transportation assistance is available through the Avenidas Rainbow Collective. Email **SGAET@FCServices.org**

**Fridays 4pm-6pm (in person)**  
**Queer Hangout (LGBTQ+ youth support group)**  
Facilitated by Juju Gaeta & Diego Gonzales  
*Masks are required for in-person groups, but they will be provided if needed.

Folks interested must email our Youth Space staff below to RSVP for Queer Hangout and Receive the location. Transportation assistance is available through the Avenidas Rainbow Collective. Email **SGAET@FCServices.org**

---

**In collaboration with**  
Milpitas LGBTQ+ Community partners

**Funded in part by American Rescue Plan Act & Santa Clara County Seniors Initiative.**